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Int r d u c t i  m 
I n  t w o  previous papers ( ~ e f f e r s ,  "169 a, and Jkffers, 1969 h )  the resul'cs of 
trer&- surface and ~r i r , z i paZ  conponeht analyses of chemical and phys icaL variable 3 
d e t e d n e d  on ~3rd and sild samples taken during a piiot survey o f  Wo~cambe Bay 
have been described. At t h e  s a m  tine thdi; Zhe sand ar-d rnud s m p l e s  were taken, 
the nmbers  of six species of l n v n r t e b r z t e s  in samp;es of  fixed s ize  were 
detemineci.  !his paper 5escrihc:s an analysis of  he rccorded numbers of the 
six inver tcbmte  spccies . 
_ X f  - ._I.I - .- -- 
.: , .-.--- - -  ' ' 
The mc thds  o f  analysis used in t h i s  paper  fo l low c lose ly  those emplayed in t he  
t w o  psevious papers, and r.0 fu r ther  descripkions of t he  methds  are @yen. 
!'he numbers of individi lals  o f  cach of' the  six speczes mere s.db jectcd t o  'a trend- 
surface analysis, and t r~nd- su r f i i oe  r,aps were bed ' f o r  those species f o r  
which s i p i f i c a n t  t r e r d o  were obtained. The same data were a l s o  sub jecked t o  a 
p r i n c i p a l  comporier.t analysis, the components again baing plot ted as.treYId- 
surfaces, and as c l u s t e r s ,  fhu spec,ie s and the components' were, in adbr t ion ,  
compared witr, the compnnents extracted from t h e  c b e ~ c a l  and physical data, in 
orde r  to assess t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  bshveen ,the i n v e r t e b r a t e s  and t h e  chemical and 
physical p r o p e r t i e s  o f  the sands and muds of -the Fay. 
Species lncluded in -the Analysis 
rhe following species were included In both t h e  trend-surface and the p?Ancipal 
compone~t amlysis :- 
?. ! : A G O ~ ,  ba l th ica  
2,  rcllinz. kenu is  
6 .  Arenic c l n  marina : , , + - . - +  
. . 
Resu l t s  : Trend-Surf'acc hLllysis 
Yhe proporkions of the  va r i ab i l i t y  sccoun'ccd f o r  by t he  l inea r ,  quadratic, and 
c u b i c  toms of the r c g l - ~ s s i o n s  of '  iho nunburs of' thL- six species  on the gr id  
cc-ordjna-tas -&re given in L'able , , . . , 
I1'or t h e e  of t h e  species ,  i. c. ~l'e:Llifin 'cenuis, Hydrobia ulwe, ,md iiflnicola 
marina,  there  were no signiFi-cant regressions of 'khe nmbers of specimens in t h e  
samples on the -  gr id  co-ordi.natcs, li or Ncmis divers ica lo r ,  only the  l inear  term 
of t h e  regres sion was signiPieact ,  b u t  -the qwdrati'c trend-surT~ce acc ountcd f o r  
just over a 4uauarter of the  v a r i a b i l i t y  in the  numbers o f  spkcimcns. For lhoma 
b a l t h i c a  and Corophiurr. vo iu ta to r ,  the quz,dr;2Lic terms of t C t  regressions -!-rere 
siggifricant, but the a c c o ~ ~ t a b l c  proportions of - t hk  vzriabi-lity ;in the.,numbcrs 
of s p  cinens. recorded -were very  ' di r"f o ren t  , --Gnly ab.ou-k one-f ifi,h of -the variation 
in nirnbcss of' Tiacoma 783s &cou.nted f o r ,  w h l c  t h ~  quadratic ~ ~ ~ s s i o k  
. . 
accounted for nearly a t h i r d  a f  t'ho va-ion .in numbers of dorophium, It is 
ndtab l s  tbzt -the trend-smfaces arc gonprally I ~ s s  u s e P ~ l  in predic t ing the  
~ u m b b r s  of i ~ v e r t e b r a t e s  than I n  p r o b h i n ~ ,  the  levels of m a n y  of t he  chemical 
and physical variables, and t k ~ s  ~ g g w t s  tha t  t h e r ~  a E  other factors i n f l u e n c i n g  
thr; d i s t r i b u t i o n s  of t h c  ir,vel-tcb,r~~te$, 
The c o ~ f f i c - i a n t s  de f in ing  the pxa ic1 ; ivu  ot,uati ~ n s  a x  given in T a b l c  2. 
Thc t n n d  surfacts l ~ t c r m i n i d  by thcsc coefficients a n  plotted in F i g u r ~ s  1, 
2, a d  3 ,  i'ht- three  spucics  a l l  show v i r y  d i f f c n n t  pcttcrns o f  d i s t r ibu t ion ,  
Y Z ~ C O ~  b a l t h i a .  having i t s  grcat~st numburs in the mid-tidal nma, Corophium 
v o l u t a t o r  i t s  g r ~ a t e s t  numbers along t h u  shorcs, and t s p i c i n l l y  clone t o  i h c  
Si lverdnlc  ?ad Morccnmbe shores, m d  Ncrcis d i v c r s i c o l o r  showing o st,cady 
incrbvso in numbers t wards t hc mouth of t h o  Boy. 
+ Rcsults: P r inc ipa l  ~ o m ~ o n m t  kncJys& 
. . 
The dasa for t he  six species includod in t-hi analysis are sumnwrisad in a b l e  3 ,  a 
md t he  coaff ic icnts  o f t h e  cornla t ions  bo-taeon t hc  numbers of ccch speciss 
ZE & i ~ n  in Table 4. 





T a b l e  4. C o e f f i c i ~ n t s  of cor rc lq t i ons  bc'-..- 
- bhLcn Species 
I 
. . 
The numb o r s  of , Macow bal th ica ,  Hydrobic ulvae, m d  Corophim volutat or iiirc 
significantly or appmciably i n t u ~ c i ; r r c l a t ~ ! d ,  and t h r r c  wns somr e v i h c i :  of 
correla t ion of the numbers of AFEnicol+ mvr i n~  with thos t  of bnlthicz. The 








The proporbions of the  ~ ~ r i ~ b i l i t y  n c c o u n t ~ d  for by thi: p r i n c i p a l  compmcnts .of 
t he  correlation matrix of t h e  numbprs for t h ~  individual  species a n  s m r i s e d  
in T a b l i  5, a d  t h e  weight ings given to t h o  ind iv idua l  spooies by t he  first 
four compmonts are given in T a l c  6 ,  
Table 5.  Progortions of variilbil*aountod for by princi .pa1 cmponcnt$ 




She first four compmonts account 6d f &r 83 pGr c ~ n t  of' tho k r i a b i l i t y  in the  
n m b i r s  of t he  six spccies, and of thilsc components t h e  first two nccountid for 
54 per ccnt of t h t  mriabil i ty.  Phii fiyai: campon~nt, ncco&ting for 33 per c ~ n t  
of thc  vari : .bi l i ty ,  is an index af the  numbcrs of Jhcoqa b ~ l t h i c n  and HyGrobia 
u l w e  ond Carophium volutator. Th, scc'md component, a c c a n t i n g  for a fu r the r  
21.2 per cent,  is almost ent i luly r. monsura of the numbtrs of N t r e i s  divcrsicolor,  
wh i l e  t he  t h i r d  component, nccounting for 15.4 pLr cunt, is almost e n t - m l y  a 
measure of the absence of Arcnicoln marina. Th, fourth cmpontnt, a c c u k i n g  for 
13.5 per  oink ,  is n d i r ec t  msssurc of t h o  numbcrs of Jellin,:- tcnuis. 
- 4 -  
Trend suzEaaas weTu f i t t e d  t o  thc four  oampon~nts, -but only fbr tHb &t 'tnd'. 
components there s i ~ i f ~ c a n t  r c g r m  sions, of thc cmpoh~nt valm s &'-the 
grid cq-ordinates, accounting f o r  A5.6 md 29.3 per- cent of the  vur2;tbil itY of 
the  first a d  second corcponents wspectivaiy. Tht; cotlptrted trend s u f i d c s  " ' " 
are platted in Figures 4 and 5 ,  
A cluster e,nalysis ., , A .&A . . vms - a l s o  calrricd out on tht; cpn~pgebt .~sjucs~of t h o  indiv5dual 
sample p o i i t s ,  using t h6  sanb-techniwcs as d ~ s c r i b c d  in J ~ f f e r s ,  1969 b. The 
min msul t  of t h b  analysis IKLS t o  scparr-tc sampling po in t s  which had r ~ l a t i v e l y  - 
high numbers of k c o m  bal th ica ,  Hydrobia ulvac, and Corophium vo lu ta to r  from 
the -xr?main*nk points. These points  arelpldcted as X ' s  in Figure 6;d*ia cm-brast 
to Ehe 0 ' s  f'br thc r ~ m i n i n g  points. 
' I ,  
Correlat ions bctween I n v e r t o b m t ~ s  and Chomical and Physical Conponcnts 
* 
The cocf f i c i ~ n t s  of thi; correlations bc twucn t he  four inver tebmte  components 
and the-Piqe components of t h t  chemicel and physical v 3 r i ~ b l e s  detcrmincd on 
cores from 0-5 cms. and G I 0  cms. a r o  given in Tables 7 and 8 r~spec t ive ly .  
: f  - ,  
Table .?; ' Cocff ic ionts  of correlations between i nve rkebra t t  compondnts ard 
chornical and physical  cornponems : 0-5 ems. 
- % 
Chemical a d  Invc rtcb n t e  component 
physical component . 1 , ? . . - 3 . 
- . , *  " - 
- --A &. - -k+b- - - 4 
- - ' 
7 0.41 I -0.156 0.038 -0, 099 
L' . 1 
2 0. 5 6 r  -0.195 -0 063 0.015 
o, 62g:1 
3 0,755 I A O.l.30 -0.j-18 
r 
4 0.005 -0, 98 o*q37 -0 ? 3 9 
0 
5 -0.4 24 -Om 135 0-1.86 -0.196 
' - 
i 
Table 8. Coefficicnts'of thc c o m l ~ . t i o & . ~ c t w ~ s n  inver tebra te  cwnponsrbs 
and chmical  and physical conponcnts: &10 ems,,,.. 
1 
- 
ChemLcal and Iavcrbob rat c cofiponcntn ' 
2 3 4 p hys ical c omp on e nt I 
. *. 
I 0.45jU -0 .388  -0.1 29 . , . .-U350:. 
. xi,. 
2 - -0.00.1 * o.& . . 0, a+ -0,256,. 
, .-- - 
* .<. 
3 --0.133 0.205 -0,346 .,. 0 - E k  
4 0.099 0.153 -0. 232. 0.1&.: 
1 
- 5 -  -0,618 ' -0.661 0 . ~ ~ 1  ., ., j ,0+035> 
b <.' 
- - -  - .  
- - 
/ ' I  
) ' ' _ I  
< I  ' ,* 
8 - 
- 1  % 
I I 
' = I  
- 5 - 
( 1  b A 
. .I 
' 2 '  
Thus, tho fLrat conpon~nt of thc! i11va%cbrc~..1;cs, i .c .  the  index of t h 6  nwnbors 
af Macorm \a%itbicpb Hydrobia u l v n ~ ,   c r d  Ubro'ghiurn 'volu ta t  or, mas aignific2n-KL$, 
&nd .@oaitivc?p, ' c brra 1% od wi th  t h ~  firs-k and m &rid cdnpori~nts of kh e ~hyqikal 
and c & m i c d ~ v n r i a b l ~ n ~ d ~ t ~ m i n c d  on ooros f rom'W5 cms.: i.&. w i t h  t h e  mounks 
nf <P aid NH -.N & &&-intcrs t ic ic t .1  ' w ~ ~ G P ,  ~ ~ c t  sand, md d ~ " s a m 3 ,  no is turc '  
cont@zit, l&s.~.ghi,g*$01tiOn; and t o t c l  puro~ntagts o f  K and NL&&-%5tki  t h e  ' cont ras t  
of the amounts ofrNmand NO -NOpN.  ~ l h b  sucond invir ~cbra te  c&&ent, tho ' '  
numbers of Nowig divXprd&mor, m a  s ign i f  i o a n t  ly but n-gutiva' ly co rm1  tod , 
.:_ L'r th, C,h3Pcl:.ckWhiolnl arid .physical eomponont , t h ~  co&mst  'of %hi) mats o f  
Nu and B L  fi0 . N  :mirth t h e  tobsrl purocn tnps  of P.  The o t h e r  %h6 imcgtebrzte 9 ' F  q6mponents were n o t  s ign i f i can tu  cclr?clrzted w i t h  the cdmp'ond6ts df tge'9hcnf&l c u 
and physical variables of thc cores frora G5 cns., and the four th  3-hd 21f'th 
chemical and physical components were not s ign i f i can t ly  corrc la  tcd with c.ny of 
the  inver tebra te  conponents. 
The join:, index of t he  numbam of I ~ L O W I I ~ .  bc..ltkicc-, Hydro3ia ulvao, and Comphiun! 
vo lu tz to r  me positively ,xamulatcd with t h c  indcx of mois$ure content, l h  h 
i n t e r s t i c i a 1  water, and, peccn-1;agcs of K and P, but not ~ 5 t h  any of t h c  &her 
components celculatsd for thc  G I  0 cns. ' c o r~s .  The numbers of Nereia 
diversicoLor weE ncg-tivaly corrbla.kd with the indcx of aoistura canLont, 
Ha in instsrsticial water, and perccn'ingbs of K and P, but posi t ive ly  correlated 
with t h ~  r-mounts of P in fhe intersticia1 water, dry sand, md wet sand. fh: 
absence of h n i c o l c ? .  marina vrr.s  n~g~tively cormlztcd with the m o a t s  of =I P3 
in the i n i e r s t i c i a l  water, mt sand, and dry s a d ,  md the peroontnge of oal%iuo. 
Phe fourth invertc*vrnte compon~nt wcs noG-ficz.ntlyy correlated with my of 
the c h a i c z l  and physical coaponclnt s, m d  thc fourth r d  f i f t h  chkmical pad 
physical components wem n o t  ~ i g n i f l c z n t . 1 ~  carrulated with my of t h ~  invcrtebmte 
compontnts . 
-The i n t e ~ r e l ?  tionships be-Live~n t h o  invcrtc'o mte pad chmical  a d  physic21 
c m p o n ~ n t s  a m  4 5 ~ -  -2 d i a g ~ m a t  ically in Figure 7, 
Discussion 
Trend-surface analysis of the  numbora of t h c  s i x  individw.1 species of 
invertebrcztes ficozded in thc p i l o t  survey of M o ~ c z r i b ~  Ray a c c m t v d  for only 
relatively smcli proport ions of t h ~  rrzricbility of tht: n m b c r s  of each spscies. 
The ,;lakinurn proport ion of t h c  v a r i a b i l i t y  :ccounecd for was 0.32 for Corophium 
volutator,  cad only t w o  of t h ~  rc=.ining spocios showed any significant 
regressions of t h e i r  nunbers on tho firid rtfc-fincos of the sampling points ,  
i.~, Macon2 ba l th icn  and Ncreia divors icolor ,  for  which tho propor t ions  of t h e  
var izb i l i ty  nccounted for wore 0.21 :Md ~1.24 respectively. 
I h e  p r inc ipa l  conponGnt analysis of -the nunburs of t h c  six spbcics suggests 
that three of thc: species .xm as~oci~tt'ced, i.o. 1h.ccm ba l t h i c s ,  Hydrobia u l v z - ~ ,  
a d  C o r o p h i u ~  vo lu ta to r ,  and thr, t ,  For a l l  p r n c t i c n l  purposes, tho  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
of thcsc spccies c ~ a  b e ind icn tcd  by n s i n ~ l c  index. Only t h ~  f i rs t  two 
cmponcnts bl.d s ignif icant  r0gressi011s on t h t  grid references of t h e  sczmpling 
po in t s ,  tC= resulting trond-aurfnccs being vwy similar to thoac f o r  t he  
individual  species. Clustljr anRlysis of thc  snmplco sspnmtcs the sLmplos into 
two groups, a am11 group of sample y o i n t s  for which t h e  numbers Macoma bclihhica, 
Hydrobio. u l m e ,  and Corophium volutztor worc hi&, and a larger group of. scuplt-s 
with lowar  nunbers of thcae specics, nnd considerable v ~ ~ r i a t i o n s  in t hc  numbers 
of t h e  other spkcies .  
%he f ' irat  two inver tebmte compon~nts wcri! s ign i f ican t ly  corrtla$ed with %@we 
of tho. domp'bndnts irt racked from tH o ' bhpmi on1 2nd p h y s i o d ~ ~ ' ~ d t v & n a t i 9 " ~  +, $, :r' 
m n p l c n  from 0-5 ems{,' sd5that"'t'8tih8tus ofVtha'numbei-d'af ~ i e o m t  baltuba;. 
Hydrobio ulvne, Corqshium v a l i t ~ t o r ,  nfld ricrcis d ivcr i i co l& c o d l a  b;o:dc&&d 
,from the.' associated compmen€s, or from onc. mow of %At- ehkmicnl .- and . .,' 
phyeical varj:a'a%~k contributing si@.iJiccntc- t o  t h ~ s c  'componsnts, Sirnil:-rZy. 
' '  fh8 first thm; invertebrate compon~nts wri significc+ly'correl-3;tud withL I 
t h e &  of 'the- ooniponents of tht- ch;mic22 -nd ' p I i y $ i c G l  dett  rpinati0na ' on 
samples *om corps St 0 cma. , and c.pp.ppro2fi~tc. .e i$irizte's Oould be d z r i k d  ' ' ' 
Pk.om either Che components or the i n d i d d u s l '  vnri?h&s i n ~ c a t i d  . by , thdsq, . . 




,. - \  ., > .. - 
! +  I .  
The numbers of '&coma bnlghian, 3ydi;obia 'ulvzk,' and Cdrophiiim b l u f a t o r  aCe . 
positively 8ssociatGd wi th  t he  nois Lure cok~kdnt,  loss' on i ,pit '$on, and ?a&~ts 
of P, NH -N,  t u t a l  K, and totel h in samplos from G5 ems;, anb'also with t h e  
oontrast%atwcen the  amounts of .Na n d  NO - N O p N  in tht sane sampliia. Tbc saw 
-s@oiea arc also as~oc ia t$d  l l i tn t h ~  .qo$i.ts of Nag tot21 K and tdtal F in 
" ? 
* 
. .  . 
amplas f rm O-? 0 ' mns. I . I , .. 
I .  ' . I ' 
',+ ' I 
The numbcra df Nemi s di ve rsicol6r .lrL ds4soci;+&d with t he  c'ontrzst ,petyc6~ ,%he 
amounts of Na and -NO -N with khd arnowt of total P in sample3 frcon &5, cms., 
but negativolJi nssoc!ateb with t h ~  cmaurics of ~ r l ,  total K, and total F i p  snpiplea 
from 0-40 cms., cs m c l l  as being p o s i t i k l y  Lssccizted, yith a,qun$s of P':~V the 
'B-agae 3 ainpl~s,  
. . 
~he'numbei.6 uf A r e n i O o 1 ~ -  amaim ~l?c Bosi t ivcly cssooiattd ~ 5 t h  tho conk&+ 
A 
belwcn the mdunt -of celci&'&d i;h, cznouhk -of W -N i n  f r m  &I 9, C-, 
The numbers b f  Tell ina t anu i s  were not ~ i ~ i i - i c ? n t $ ~  mlrtcd to any of t h o  ' 
cheinicnl and physical components. It ia also of s~ail~; i n t e r e s t  t h c t  none of' 
the purely physical compontntv tisr~ signir"ic~mt1y rclated, to any of tho i 
i n v e r t e ' b ~ t d  cmpon~rrts. .. IS . 
* ' "  
The emmination of thi. results of -this nn:.lysis in x l a t i o n  to w h t  ia ~ l r t n d y  
known about th t :  i n v e r t e b r ~ ~ t o  sp~cies included in tht- a l c y i s  should nlao ,bc 
of aomc i n t ~ r e s t  . Pwsumnbly, there  arc o thor  knovm factors which iriflbznco 
t h e  d i s t r i bu t i on  of t h ~  i n v k r t ~ b r ? ~ - k o  spccics, such as the  p o s i t i o n  of tho . in te*  
t i d n l  zones, d d  t h ~  heigRts:'of thc! tidoa in th& period inmediatcly bcrqrc 
smpling.  Iflf'armation of 'this 'kind could readily bc included in sn oxbonsion 
of t he  analysis, but  .the first is probably tc '&mine t h ~  correlations 
b c t w ~ d n  the . invertebrate znd c h ~ d g ' , . l  and physical compw~nts to sf;e if they e,re 
l i kc fy  to b b  d a i i h g f i l ,  o r -u s s fu l  in f'uture p r ~ d i c t i o n s ,  It w i l l  also bo , 
i n t ems t ing  to so8 if *hc;ae correl?,tions ;..rc. confimcd by the  qnzlysis of the. 
data from the min ,survey -. of ifdkccznbe BEY. 
Jeffere, J, M, A.. 1-969 a. Ti.'end-aurfccu analysis of ck ;~mica l  and physical  - 
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